
' THURSDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
THIS LITTLE BOY HAS

|gv - ? MMB*>.mBS

Nearly every small boy knows what It is to have one grandmother and
what goodies she always has at her housewhenyou go a-visiting her. But lit-
tie Charles Edward Daniel Hoppes, the 5-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ra-
mond Hoppes of Paxtonia has five grandmothers and think what a graft he
has, whether here at home or spending a vacation in Lewistown or Tamaqua
Here h» is in the center of the picture and reading from left to right are
his grandmother. Mrs. Edward W. Snyder, aged 41 of this city; a great-
grandmother, Mrs. Samuel Heisler, aged 67, of Lewistown; another grand-
mother, Mrs. Charles Z. Hoppes, 46, of Paxtonia, and two more great-
grandmothers, Mrs. Thomas Walker, 85, of Harrlsburg, and Mrs. Daniel B.
Boyer, 72 of Tamaqua.

APPOINTMENTS IN
NATIONAL COLORS

Mrs. Scheffer's Luncheon to
Mrs. Williams Is in True «

Patriotic Style

One of the prettiest of summertime
parties was the luncheon given yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs. William T.

Schefter. of 10 South Nineteenth
street, in compliment to Mrs. Robert

C. Williams, wife of Lt. Colonel Wil-

liams. United States Army, who will
soon remove from the city.

The appointments were in the

national colors, with military sugges-
tions. The guests were seated at two
large round tables with centerpieces
of brilliant scarlet geraniums or white
climbing roses with little flags wav-
ing in between. The favors were
growing plants of blue lobelia with
attractive flag place cards and the
flag idea was cleverly carried put in
the menu. Sewing and chat on the
porch were enjoyed after the
luncheon.

Invited to meet Mrs. Williams were
Mrs. George Edward Hawes and her
sister. Mrs. Patterson, of Florida;
Mrs. Isaiah Snyder, Mrs. Samuel W.
Fleming. Mrs. Meade D- Detweiler.
Mrs. Herman P. Miller, Mrs. Edward
O. Pardoe, Mrs. A. A. Wert, Miss
Snyder, and Mrs. David K. Fortna.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Reed, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Smith, of North
Third street.

SPECIAL!
Friday & Saturday Only
We have selected this rocker
for a SPECIAL, as we be-
lieve it represents the largest
value for little money among
our immense stock of library
and livingroom furniture.

E&sB.

Roomy Chair or Rtocker, covered with
a durable quality of brown imitation
Spanish leather, easy springs in seat.
It's a rocker that you will be pleased
with, especially so> because you can't
duplicate it under sl2.

The Vogue Rug
The last word in grass rug
designing beautiful ef-
fects in blue, pink and
gold, especially adapted
for use in bedrooms. Much
smoother than other grass
rugs?you'll admire them.

9x12 size ~59.50
Bxlo size $8.50
6x 9 size $5.50

36x72 inch size .. .$2.15

BURNS & CO.
THE BIG STORE

28-30-32 S. Second Street

Home For the Friendless
Appreciates New Victrola

While peace and quiet reigned dur-
ing the evening meal yesterday at the
Home For the Friendless, the "family"
was startled with beautiful strains of
music sounding like soft serenading,
coming from the west porch. Investi-
gation proved It to be a Victrola in the
parlor playing "Nearer, My God. to
Thee."

This fine addition to the Home was
purchased with money received from
the sale of fancy work during the
"open house" day. with the Idea of
paying for the refurnishing of their
rooms by the "family." They call it
the "joy giving music box" and addi-
tions to their records will be gladly
welcomed.

Miss Lucia Clements, of Pittsburgh
is a guest of her mother, Mrs. Daniel
F. Clements, in Penn street for ten
days.

Mrs. George A. Holllnger, of 2010
Green street, went to Pittsburgh to
attend the funeral of her niece, Miss
Katharine Reisinger, who was killed
in an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kase, of Seven-
teenth street, will motor to Hunting-
don, for a week-end stay with Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Gehrett and daughter.

Mrs. Francis J. Hall and Spencer
Gilbert Hall, of Gilbert Hall are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Latta
Nevin at Chelsea.

Captain John A. Crowl and Miss
Anna V. Crowl, of Boas street, are en-
joying a vacation in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Shuey, a register-
ed nurse Is seriously 111 at her home,
1827 Market street.
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i^^rfI If Ask for a

I /1 copy of our
Complete

Travel
Guide

It willassist you to
plan your

Vacation itinerary

ft
I TIME IS MONEY- I

SAVE IT
For YOUR SON at

The Harrisburg
Academy
which affords ?

efficient experienced masters
Full day session.
Small classes.
Individual instruction.
Supervised study.
Academy graduates are ac-

cepted by all certificate colleges.
We prepare successfully for

the college entrance board ex-
aminations.

Arrange now?Phone 1371-J
Summer School

July 24 to Sept. 1.

KEEP
Three Suggestions

How To

KEEP
Ist RAINS

2nd FANS

3rd FANS

[Harrisburg Light 1
I &pOWER,ff).J

CLEARING HOUSE
FOR WAR RELIEF

Representative of Charitable
American Organization in

Paris Asks For Aid

Contributors in Harrisburg have
received their July bulletins of The
War Relief Clearing House for

France and her allies, voicing a call.
for the urgent need of heavy shoes'
of large sizes and clothing for men,
women and children, also hospital
supplies, heavy bed sheets, leather
belts, handkerchiefs and underwear.

The War Relief Clearing House
with executive offices at 40 Wall street,
-New York City, is recognized by the
French Government as the official rep-
resentative of charitable American
organizations in France. It is instru-
mental as a personal representative
In providing for emergencies which
arise from the conflict across the
ocean as well as In meeting the extra-
ordinary demands on the hospitals in
caring for the wounded. In under-
taking to meet this situation the
clearing house looks to the public for
a continuation of generous support.

The clearing house co-operates with
the American Relief Clearing House of
France and its committees, represent-
ing the various allied countries; it is
kept reliably informed as to what
Torm of relief is most needed and
where, and disseminates such informa-
tion to affiliated organizations in
America; It acts as a purchasing and
forwarding agent for organizations
and individuals wishing to contribute
funds or supplies, thereby giving con-
tributors the benefit of Its exceptional
pi ices; it enters contributions of sup-
plies into ports of the allied countries,
free of customs duties; and makes no
charge for services whatever and In-
sures quick, sure and prompt delivery
of supplies from wherever they may
be sent.

Plan For Distribution
The plan for distribution of supplies

through the means of this organiza-
tion Is that contributions for particular
consignees, if recognized hospitals,
organizations or societies, are accepted
by the clearing bouse for delivery as
consigned but as the American Relief
Clearing House of Paris, through its
investljatlons. knows at all times
where the need for relief is most
urgent, contributors are asked to
leave, as far as possible, the distribu-
tion of relief supplies to their dis-
cretion.

Shipments of supplies cannot
be accepted for delivery in France
when consigned to Individuals other
than soldiers or those whose names
stand for recognized relief work.

All- contributions of supplies If
shipped prepaid to the warehouse of
The War Relief Clearing House of 13 3
Charlton street. New York City will
be forwarded In France without ex-
pense to donors.

It Is the hope of this organization
which sees the need of those afflicted
countries and her brave patriots so
clearly, that every American citizen
with his innate patriotism and loyalty
will respond generously with money
ito the demand as has been done In
i these past months.

Mrs. McFadden, of Dubuque, lowa,
;is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Rich-
| ard V. McKay, Cottage Hill, Steelton.

i Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brewster and
1 small daughter, Claire Brewster, of

| Cambridge, Mass., were recent visitors
jat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

I Chester, in State street.
Mrs. George E. Etter, of Pine street,

I is home after a short stay in Philadel-

| phia.
I Miss Mabel Stites, of North Sixth
I street has gone visiting to Cleveland,
! Detroit and Chicago and expects to

1 spend the coming winter in Grinnell,
lowa.

Mrs. C. H. Grove's Sunday school
class of the Green Street Church of
God, held a marshmallow toast at A.
S. Lowe'3 cottage at Rockvllle Tues-
day evening.

Miss Ann Taft and her niece. Miss
Frances Hause, of Bellevue Park, left
to-day for Hawley, Wayne county, to
visit relatives during the remainder
of the summer.

Miss Cherry Westbrook, of Melrose,
has returned from Lancaster, where
she spent several days.

Mrs. Elmer Townsend and small
daughter, Marjory, have returned
from Ocean City, where they spent
a week with Mrs. H. C. Kennedy.

Miss Grace McCllntock has gone to
Fort Loudon to spend some time.

Mrs. Henry C. Snowden, of Media,
is the guest of Mrs. Charles McClin-
tock, of Emerald street.

Miss Jeanette Millar, of Philadel-
phia, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Archibald B. Millar, of Second and
Emerald streets.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Watts and
daughters, Kathryn and Florence,
have returned to their home at 2245
North Second street, after a visit in
Tyrone.

Mrs. Robert H. Millar, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her son, Archibald B.
Millar, at Second and Emerald streets.

Harry B. Krebß. 1 postmaster at
Mercersburg, was in Harrisburg on
his way to Washington, D. C? to at-
tend the' National Convention of Post-
masters.

Miss Sara Maloney, of Green street,
left yesterday to spend sometime In
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Dora Wickersham Coe enter-
tained informally last evening at
cards at her home, 2017 North Seco.id
street.

Miss Catharine Snoke, of 309 Ham-
ilton street, is visiting relatives in
Orrstown, during the summer vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Patrick McNift has opened her
Second street house after an enjoy-
able stay with her daughter. Mrs.
John Dougherty, at Beaver, Pa.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

GRETNA TALENT
TO GIVE OPERA

"Madame Butterfly" Will Be
Sung at Chautauqua

Auditorium

Special to tht Teltgraph
Mount Gretna, Pa., July 20.?Selec-

tions from th* beautiful opera "Ma-
dame Butterfly" are to be given by five
prominent Philadelphia singers and
local talent in the auditorium on the
Chautauqua grounds this evening at 8
o'clock. The stage decorations are
elaborate and a splendid attendance Is
expected. The play is under the special
supervision of Ralph P. Lewars and
the cast will be: Madame Butterfly.
Mary M. Barret, soprano; Suzkl. Marie
Loghney; Kate Pinkerton, Anha
Mautz; Pinkerton, John B. Becker;
Consul, David Griffin. Other members
of the cast are Grace Schaeffer, Anna
Hart, Katherino Karch. Helen Whit-
man, Suzanne Yearick, Margaret Rig-
ler, Ralph Light, Randolph Cobb and
Frank Hean.

Mrs. W. D. Block and Mrs. E. E.
Beldleman spent Wednesday at Har-
risburg and motored back to" Gretna in
the evening.

Mr. arrd Mrs. Charles Goodyear and
daughter Elizabeth are spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. W. Goodyear in
the Chautauqua grounds.

The small .jon of Charles King, of
the chautauqua grounds, was injured
on Wednesday afternoon while swim-
ming. One of the sleds used on the
chute struck him and cut a deep gash
over his eye.

Mrs. Emma Mannerback and Miss
Margaret B. Anderson are spending
the month at Mount Gretna.

Mrs. Lewis Anderson, of Reading,
and daughters. Dorothy. Mildred and
Louis, are spending July at their cot-
tage, Shawnee.

Miss Sara Elizabeth Markley, of
Steelton, spent Wednesday with Miss
Ruth McCauley.

Miss Mary Virginia Eby, of Leb-
anon, is leaving for home after a
week's visit with Miss Carrie Aten-
derfer, of the Sweet Brier cottage.,

St. Luke's choir boys, of Lebanon,
are camping on the southern side of
the lake.

Mrs. M. Knoder gave a porch sew-
ing party on Wednesday afternoon to
a number of her friends. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Ed. Markley and daugh-
ter Sarah, Mrs. Charles Allen and
daughter Jenle, Mrs. Charles Walker,
Mrs. E. Barron and Mrs. Ross Saul.

Miss Augusta Hean, Miss Marion
Hean and their brother, Frank Hean.
arrived Wednesday evening to spend
some time with their aunt.

Former Resident Here
From Medford, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGowan of
Medford, Ore., have been greeting old

friends in the city and visiting their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane

at Perdix. Mr. McGowan, a former
Harrisburger, and son of the late
James McGowan left here 26 years ago
for the West. He represented the
Medford Lodge of Elks at the recent
convention in Baltimore.

FLUKE-RITCHKY WEDDING
The marriage of Miss Grace Viola

Ritchey and George Raymond Fluke,
both of this city, took place Wednes-
day, July 19, at 7 p. m., at the par-
sonage of Camp Curtin Memorial
Methodist Church with the pastor, the
Rev. A. S. Williams, officiating.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

Miss Ruth Blackwell, of 130 Hoer-
ner street, and George Fuhrman, of
228 South Fifteenth street, were mar-
ried at the parsonage of the Memorial
Lutheran Church on May 29 by the
Rev. Dr. Lewis C. Manges. The cere-
mony was kept secret until last even-
ing. when the families and friends of
the young couple were notified.

MOTOR TO THE POCONOS
Mrs. Henry McCormick, Miss Anne

McCormick, of P.ose Garden; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. McCormick. of Cona,
and their guest, Mrs. Broadnax, of
Summit, N. J., motored yesterda:y to
the Poconos.

B. F. Daniels of Christiana is spend-
ing some time with his father. John
Daniels, of 621 Dauphin street.

? Miss Florence Jones of Carlisle, is
visiting Mrs. Stanley Saylor of 133
South Fourteenth street.

Raymond Cook of 1410 Thompson
street is home after a business trip to
Coatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. David Reiss and family
have gone to Atlantic City for a fort-
night's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hammond and
daughter. Miss Frances E. Hammond,
810 North Sixteenth street, left to-day
for Elmira and Horseheads, N. Y.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted and her
children, who are summering at Cedar
CliffFarm, left for North East Harbor,
Maine, to-day to remain for several
weeks.

Miss Caroline Brunner, of Colum-
bia, is visiting Mrs. Willard Young, 218
Briggs street.

Miss Antoinette Leslie, of Philadel-
phia, spent yesterday with Miss Helen
Bruce Wallace, 214 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Young, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Anderson, of
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bingham, of
4 55 Crescent street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Josephine Bingham,
Thursday, July 20, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Kent, of
Baltimore, announce the birth of a
son, Thorold Walter Kent, Monday,
July 17, 1916. Mrs. Kent was for-
merly Miss Marie Bateman, of this
city.

Mr. and Mr?. Thomas F. Newman,
of Pittsburgh, former residents of this
city, announce the brith of a daughter,
Grace Mary Newman, Tuesday, July
18, 1916.

COPELIN WRITES
OF BORDER LIFE

Landed High and "Dry" He
Says in Letter to His

Daughter

Miss Eleanor Copelln. daughter of
Captain O. M. Copelln. of the Eighth
Regiment staff now on the Mexican
border, has received two or three in-
teresting letters from her father, from

which she has permitted the Tele-
graph to make the following extracts:

Camp Stewart, El Paso, Texas.
July 14, 1916.

Dear Daughter:?

Well, here we are. Landed high
and dry (particularly "dry") in the
midst of a desert studded with sage
brush and cactus. We'are dirty be-
yond belief. No water in camp except
what is carried in buckets and can-
teens from a pumping station about
half a mile away. You know those
little aluminum cups I have? Hold
about half an ordinary table glass.
Well, I made my "toilet" this morn-
ing with just that much water and
included a shave, too. Got down to
the Fort (Bliss) yesterday afternoon,
though, and had a shower bath. My,
but it was good! Have worked myself
nearly to death and am so thin my
clothes don't flt. Looks as though wo
might be here for some time. Men
are busy layirig water pipes through
camp. Was in El Paso a little while
this morning after some personal sup-
plies. Nice town. We are seven or
eight miles north of the city. Horses
have not been issued yet, in fact we
are roughing it for fair.

In a previous letter under date of
July 12 Captain Copelin tells of some
of the regiment's experiences en route.
We make the following extract:

July 12, 1916. 8.25 p. m. (10.25
your time) and near santa Rosa, New
Mexico. If we keep on going at the
present pace we should be in El Paso
to-morrow, Thursday, about 7.00 a.
m., and that is making wonderful
time for a troop train. Everything
has been fine. Plenty to eat; plenty
of room in the sleeping car; good
beds; plenty of clean linen. War is
not half bad. At every railroad
division terminus we stop to water
and ice the train, get the band out
and have a short parade to exercise
the men, and the whole populace
turns out to cheer, provide lemonade,
sometimes fruit and other things,
some useful and some not. but all
given with the best intentions, and
the poor band plays until exhausted.
The weather has been hot, but we
have had no sickness at all except thefirst night out and that was not causedby the heat. One of the band men
died from acute indigestion and we
shipped his body home to Carlisle
from Dennison, Ohio.

We have about reached the desertcountry now?no farming in the way
of raising grain or fruit?all grazing,
and by daylight I rather think there
will be nothing in sight by sage brushand sand.

Y. M. H. A. Presents a Charm
to Rabbi Charles J. Freund
An interesting feature of the outing

and dance of the Y. M. H. A. and
Ladies' Auxiliary held last evening at
Summerdale Park was the presenta-
tion of a gold watch charm to Rabbi
Charles J. Freund, Inscribed: "Pre-
sented by the Y. M. H. A. of Harris-
burg to Rabbi Charles J. Freund, as
a token of appreciation, July 17.
1916."

Leon Lowengard, an organizer and
prominent member of the association
made the presentation in behalf of
both branches of the club, in recogni-
tion of the work of Dr. Freund who
has been interested in the organization
since its inception. Dr. Freund feel-
ingly responded and assured the mem-
bers of his future support. Dr. Freund
who has recently resigned as rabbi of
the Ohev Sholom temple is leaving for
a Chicago health resort early in
August and will take up his new work
in Grand Rapids, Mich., September 1.

Mrs. Charles Marshall and Mrs.
Nettie Sherman of Cambridge, Md.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rapp
of 1415 Thompson street.

Mrs. Potee and son, Irvin Potee
have returned to their home in Balti-
more after spending some time with
friends in the city.

Mrs. William I. Reed of Palmerton,
arrived to-day to spend some time
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Stucker of 206 Reily street. Mrs.
Reed was Miss Marie Stucker prior to
her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Traver of 336
Crescent street hjj.ve returned home
after visiting in Wilmington, Del.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Schrader and
son, Donald, of 403 South Thirteenth
street, have gone to Mackinac, Wis.,
to visit Mr. Schrader's brother, Dr.
Harry Schrader.

Mrs. Evitts Yoder of Wilmington,
Del., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
G. M. Wiggins of 621 Dauphin street.

Miss Caroline Hatton of 320 Cres-
cent street, is the guest of Miss Martha
Anderson of Mechanicsburg.

AQuestion

SB
*S alwa ys a
question of com-

ion you overcome
nature's deficiencies.

f Gouraud's u

f Oriental Cream
renders to the skin a clear, refined, pearly-
white appearance - the perfect beauty.
Healing and refreshing - Norvgreasy.

Sond 1 00. for trial size
I FEID T. HOPKINS 4 SON, 37 Great Jones St., Maw York

*jfll§Sp SPECIAL
{ 11 1 FOR FRIDAY

iJLf-J ONLY

' jfr / Tabouret
I ti / Iv (Exactly Like Cut)

l! 29c
Made of fumed oak?lß inches high top 11 inchet

square?limited quantity.

SIO.OO Couch Hammocks $7.50
$12.00 Couch Hammocks $9.00
Stands $3.00 to $5.00

Refrigerators Are Now Selling
at One Fourth Off

Good dependable Refrigerators such as these are,
will not be sold for lqss for some time?the savings
are genuine.

sl2 Refrigerators, now $9.00
$lB Refrigerators, now $13.50
$25 Refrigerators, now $18.75
S3O Refrigerators, now $22.50

Rag Rugs Specially Priced
Beautifully made Colonial designs pretty floral

borders. ,
24x48 size, worth $1.25, now 690
27x54 size, worth $1.75, now $1.19
30x60 size, worth $2.25, now $1.49

GOLDSMITH'S
NORTH MARKET SQUARE

Cumberland Valley
Railroad

SPECIAL TRAIN
to

Lutheran Reunion

PEN
a

MAR
| Thursday, July 27th

Train leaves Harrisburg at
7:15 A. M.

i $1.40 For the Round Trip

V -

Dr. H. R.Wiener
kaa removed to

234 State Street
Front 306 North Second Street

(DR. JOHN C. REED
DENTIST

Now Located at

410 North Third Street
. . .

\\

CLASS PICNICS AT COXA

Mrs. Henry B. McCormlck's Sun-

day school class in the Pine Street
Presbyterian church picnicked at j
her summer home Cona, near Bow- j
mansdale on Tuesday. Dinner was

served on the lawn. The special fea- |
tures of the day were swimming, boat
races and two baseball games, the j
first between the uptown and down- :
town members, the latter winning by j
a score of 9-5; the second between

the single and the married men, with
a score of 10-6 in favor of the former. |

Mrs. Arthur Chailes Watklns ana |
daughter, Miss Lucy Watkins, of 121 j
South street, have returned home after !
spending some time with her parents |
at Oswego, N. Y.

MANY IN HARRISBURG j
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Harrisburg people are sur-
prised at the QUICK action of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed in Adler-i-ka. This simple
remedy acts on BOTH upper and lower
bcwel, removing such surprising foul
matler that ONE SPOONFUL relieves |
almost ANY CASE constipation, sour!
stomach or gas. A few doses often
relieve or prevent appendicitis, A
short treatment helps chronic stomach
trouble. The INSTANT, easy action:
of Adler-i-ka is astonishing. H. C. j
Kennedy, Druggist, 321 Market street.
?Advt.

! Fackler's Furniture j
and Carpet Store !;

j willbe closed nil day 1 i

i
Friday, July 21
The employes and families will hold their an- (

nual picnic at Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Fackler's cot-

j EXTRA SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT j
We, the members of the Keystone Grocers' Company of Harrisburg, Pa., will sell at our respective stores for two days only, j!

f Friday and Saturday, July 21 and 22, for introductory purposes, a regular 25c sack of the famous Marvel Flour and a handsome and !j
| useful kitchen utensil, both for IS cents. We will also sell on above dates only, a regular 10c sack of Marvel and the kitchen utensil <;

| for 10c, or 15c for two sacks of Marvel and the kitchen utensil. Remember MARVEL is not the ordinary flour but the world's best. ;!

| Makes pie, cake, bread and dumpling a little more and a little better. Come early or telephone; quantity limited.
(L. G. Orr, 2017 Forster St. George Foerster, 1116 X. 2nd St, W. A. Gernert, 1201 Mulberry St. Fred Caraes, 16th and Hunter Sts. j|
! j. a. Orr, 564 Camp St. W. Raub, 526 N. 16th St. W. A. Gernert, 1741 Market St, R. M. Wolfe, 13th and Berryhlll Sts. i|
! r rmu-nahioiH <>9.l v iith c, Harry Miller, 1250 Walnut St. G. E. Runkle, 1821 State St. W. W. Witnian, 4th and Peffer Sts. !,
I .J. ,; .

!. Aug. H. Kreidlcr & Bro., 100 N. M. A. Morrison, 1408 Regina St. H. H. Long, 1827 X. 7th St.
> A. P. Kitchen, 17th and Walnut Sts. 2nd St. R. V. Eckert. Third and Briggs St. Joe Arnson, 1421 X. 4th St. \i
» H. E. Runkle, 15th and Walnut Sts. H. M. Snyder, 1216 Walnut St. C. F. Mottcr, 211 Chestnut St. K. O. Fink, 18th and Walnut Sts. <!

\u25ba .1 n Millor 71) X tltli St A. C. Xeff, 1820 N. 6th St. C. B. Sliamnio, 609 E. State St. J. I. Hetrlck, 16th and Regina Sts. 'V.
» A. C. XetT, 1524 A Derry St. S. A. Slirekengaust, 645 Schuyl- Merlin Peters. 3rd and North Sts. -

\u25ba W. M. Runkle, 1501 Regina St. H. H. Bower, 1247 Mulberry St. kill St. G. W. Seiuhmun, 185 S. 14th St.
j Sam. X. Klnslnger, 4tli aud Wood- C. W. Fisher, 1500 Berryhlll St. W. C. Thompson, 1245 KittaUnny J. P. Smith, 1200 X. 2nd St. S

» bine Sts. M. Gross, 438 Walnut St. St. Hcrsliey Hockcr, 104 Tusearora St. JI I-. G. Martin, 1726 X. 4th St. M. Gross, 1318 X. 7th St. B. Olewlne, 1820 X. sth St. E. 1.. Marzolf, 515 X. 2nd St. S
> F. F. Foerster, 510 Race St. Nathan Gross, 2015 X. 6th St. W. E. Koons, 13th and Vernon Sta. L. A. Bair, 021 Hamilton St.
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